COMMISSIONERS' MINUTES
KITTITAS COUNTY, WASHINGTON
COMMISSIONERS CONFERENCE ROOM
REGULAR MEETING

MONDAY 9:50 A.M.  AUGUST 17, 2015

Board members present: Chairman Gary Berndt; Vice-Chairman Obie O'Brien & Commissioner Paul Jewell.

Others: Mandy Buchholz, Deputy Clerk of the Board; Mickey Webb, Event Center Director.

REGULAR MEETING  DEPARTMENT HEAD  EVENT CENTER

Mickey Webb, Event Center Director explained that he received a Hydraulic Project Approval (HPA) for the collapsing bank at the County Fairgrounds. He stated that it is for the rodeo stock pen daylight bank reinforcement project in the amount of $5,400.00 and Reecer Creek Excavating would perform the work. He stated that currently there is a “band-aid” keeping things somewhat together. He stated that the fix will reinforce an open section of Wilson Creek approximately 20ft in diameter. He stated that Wilson Creek is daylighted between two steel culverts for approximately 12ft., and this is the location for the City of Ellensburg emergency blow-out for the Craigs Hill Water Tower.

The Board authorized the expenditure of funds to complete the project to reinforce the rodeo stock pen daylight bank, in the amount not to exceed $5,400.00.

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 a.m.